A Little Foul Play
Yes, Genevieve, I’ll admit that the play was about a fowl, but that does not mean that it was an
agricultural thesis. It was a very clever one-act comedy concerning a fowl that had gone astray, and was
served for a newly-wed’s supper. T h e worst of it was that the old bachelor who had ordered and paid
for the bird, was all exhausted a n d nearly starved from hunting for it before he finally was invited as a
guest to partake of his own chicken. But then, everybody was happy, so nothing else mattered.

Cast of Characters
Sybll
Her Husband
Mary, the Maid
Tolbooth, the Bachelor
Errand Boy

Miss Cenfield:

Some one has stolen my overshoes.

I

Mr. Avery:

Helen Gibbons
Chester Johnson
Theresa AakreWalter Turgeon
Harry Henderson

have hoped all winter that some one would.

Ole Groven, in commenting on the faculty contestants the night of the outdoor festival, made the
remark that the old maids ought to know better than to compete with the young girls. Miss Thiel, who
had rendered Ole medical assistance on various occasions, reprimanded him for that remark. Ole said,
“NOW,don’t scold me, or I won’t give you any more business.”
Is there anything that we all have to go to tonight?

Mr. Avery:

Anything like that just burns me up.

Miss Bothne:

Have you got your books open?

Miss Lippit:

so to speak.

Mr. LaVoi:
Miss Schenck:

By the way, girls

Miss Meade:

Oh, that’s lovely.

Miss Cenfield:

Now do you see, class?

Miss Dokken:
Miss Simley:

t
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That’s fine.
Isn’t that rich?

Mr. Pierce:

I have a

Mrs. Geer:

Good morning, girls.

Miss Thiel:

What do they think I am, anyhow?

few announcements.

Mr. Clark: “Why don’t you take physics?”
Senior girl: “Well, to tell the truth, I never did like physiology.”
Mr. Larson: “You must register for Sociology.”
“My father isn’t a socialist a n d h e doesn’t want me to get those bolshevik ideas.”
Junior:
The senior English class was studying pronouns and the reason for using a particular case was
required.
Robert Davids read the following sentence, “Henceforth all is over between you and me.”
Miss Simley: “What’s the reason.”
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